Meegan Kennels, Meegan Kennels Employees, and Meegan Kennels Client
Commitments to Help Prevent the Spread of the Corona Virus
WE ALL HAVE A SHARED RESPONSIBILITY
Our employees:
 Must self-monitor daily for symptoms
- Take temperature each day prior to work
- Will stay home if ill, and wait 14 days before returning to work
 Wear mask while working and interfacing with customers
 Retrieve and return pets on kennel leash, wearing gloves and mask
 Maintain safe personal and workspace hygiene, practicing regular handwashing and
enhanced sanitization practices
Meegan Kennels will provide a safe environment for our employees and your pets:
 Provide appropriate PPE for employee use
 Maintain a safe work environment for employees, customers, and pets
 Maintain routine housekeeping and enhanced sanitization practices
 Provide touch free trash cans
 Minimize number of employees working in any one area to allow sufficient social
distancing
 Provide the same level of care for your pets as we always have
We request Meegan Kennels clients agree to the following conditions:
 Cancel reservations if client, contacts, or family members have been or suspects exposure
to the virus that causes COVID-19
 Cancel reservations if client, contacts, or family members have been in group gatherings
 Agree to curbside drop-off and pick-up of pets
 Agree to remove owner’s collar/leash
 Agree to use of Meegan Kennel handling equipment
 No personal pet items are allowed in Meegan Kennels
 Pet food amounts sufficient for the pet stay should be place in a sealed container,
labelled, and dropped off with your pet. The container must be capable of a hand
sanitizing process. If we deem it cannot be sanitized we will feed the stocked kennel food.
To indicate your acceptance and commitment, please sign, date, and return by mail to Meegan
Kennels, 5177 Watkins Rd SW. Pataskala, OH 43062 prior to your first stay.
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